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Ihe Rigid Digit - How lt'Came About
Proninent a! eveiy 91st Ra1ly Roond and Reunion 1s the large banner
with "Wray's Ragged Irregulars" and a large clenched fisi with middle
finger upraised enblazoned on it. l-if e menbers are airarded large nodels
of the symbolic haod, and tie tacs with the same emblen are sported by
nany Me.0oria1 Associatlon nembers. Each rnerobership da!a sheet has a
cryptic question at tt!e end--"Ate you a nenber of the Rigid Digit?"
Thls dlstinctive synbol of the 91st--Ihe 0rder of rhe Rigid Digit-has a history alnost as long as that of the unit itself.
It came into
being in the vlnter nonths of 1942, ar award designed by Co1. Stanley
T. Wray, Group Colldander, to boost norale and lighten hearts durlng
sone of the darkest days ever laced by the 9Ist.
Dayllghl borobing by B-17s was just getting under \ray. Fewer than half
a dozen groups roade up the entire bonber force of the Eighrh, and fighter
proteclion was non-existeint. The loss rate \tras high, often reaching ten
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wray dlsplays rhe faroous symbol before ',He11rs Angels"
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per eent a nisslon aild there rere no rep lacenen! crews or aircrafr
available, It soon becane apparent that if the rate of nissions and rate
of losses cont i$ued the last alrcraf t w1 !h the last crew \rou1d f1y fron
Bassingbourn on April 19, 1943.
0f cours e, this did not happ en. Replacenent cretrs, aircraft, and addi!iona1 gr:oups began flowing in in the early spring of 1943, and never
again was there any thought that the 8th Air Force would six0ply dFindle
auay.
Insplration for lhe 0rder of the Rigid Digit cane fron the RAF,s
fictional epitoae of ireptitude--pi1ot
0fficer percival Algernon prune,
1]7ho coupletely destroyed 23 British aircraf!
in as Dany different ways
durlirg his flight training irlth the RAF. For this fea! he lras awardeal
the Iron Cross Ilrst Class wi!h strords and dtaEonds by Der Fuehrer,
since it represen!ed nore British alrcraft destroyed than had been done
by the ent ire Nazi Air Force io 1939,
Co1, Wray felt that a hu!)orous awaid for assorted goofs, awardeal Il'lth
pomp and circunstaEce, would help bring sohe cheer into the alark days.
The nedal designed \ras of sterling silver, four inches in diameter,
hung froD a ribbon of the baby blue of innocence. Ar rhe top \{as engraved
'rWrayrs Ragged IrreguIars," and lmoediately beneath was the notto of the
order 'tMy cod, AE I Righr?'! since !his was a play on the British Roval
Motto "My cod and My Righr" rhis use had ro b; cieared !,iEh rhe Roy;l
Fanily, which gave i!s approval. Below the trlot!o i,as the clencheal fist
wi!h ripraised middle finger, and underneath lras engraved "Oriler of the
Rieid Dlgit." 0n the back nas eng!aved the nanes of those to whon !he
award qras givet.
Ten mlniature copies approxina!e1y one inch in dianecer rrere nade to
be pernanently kept by !he reclpients. The medals $ere nade bv John Bu11
silversniths in Bedford and pald for personally by Co1. wray.
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The presentation was made before Lhe assembled group offlcers and the
unlucky reclpient !,/ore the large enblen around bis neck ior the night of
!he receptioIt. Thereafter he Il/ore the slna11 enblem below his nilitary
decorations. A lenglhy cita!ion i.'as read with each presentation, beginning inith "ln gross disregard for his own safety and tha! of his passeDgers and bringing great shane and discredit to the nl11aary service this
lreda1 is given to. . . . "
The initial
a\rard vas planned for Capt. Willian Clancy for an episode
durlng group rraining in the States. At Redoond, Ore., Clancyrs plane
ran off the end of the short &ountain runway and crashed in a ravine.
Co1. wray vas in the co-pilotrs seat altd suffered back iojuries.
(Actua11y the brakes otr the plane had carbonlzed and could not function,
but Clancy took quire a ribbing fion the group for trying to dispose of
the C.O.) Sone wags fron headqrarters, knowing of the upcomiag award
"borrowed" the medal and had Co1. Iirayrs nane engr:aved at the top, ar}d
prepared a citation adnonishing hin for not stopping CIancy froo not
stopping the p1ane. So the first recipient was Co1. Wr:ay hinself, then
Clancy, aI]d others as clrcumstaaces nerited. Lt. Co1. Baskln Lawrence
won the award for raisillg the laflding gear instead of the flaps as he
finlshed laDding an A-20 tow-target p1ane, 3rig. cen. "Possun't Hansell
got his for landing shor! of the runway by about 100 yards.
After the uar riras over possession of the Rlgld Digit becane a much
desired decoratlon 1n higher echelons, so three of AEericars top generals
have their rlaxoes on the award,
The headquarters group of the 8th Air Force--the Castle Coonbe group-net each year in Washington following the war. embers who had recelved

every nalor eilitary

decoration felt

that the Order of the Rigid Digit

rras needed to nake then truly distinctiver
so cltations and nedals were
wrangled by Gen. I!a Eaker, cen. Carl Spaatz, and cen. Janes Doolittle.
So the auard had gone fu11 cyc1e, to flnally become a sort of 8!1l Af

order of the carter,
A less sought after auard !ras also glven regularly during tie early
nonths. A lL foet Nazi Cross was hudg around the neck of sone poor
officer f rord the squadron with the hlghest VD rate for the nonth. Needless
to say, there was no dernand to perpeiua!e thls disrinction.

Californio Stute Rolly Round Jeb. 5
Another ln the annual seiles of califor:n1a State RalIy Rollnds is set
for Saturday, Iebruary 5, at the Jo11y Roger lnn 1n Anaheln.
Brleflng, sign in, and hospitallty will begilr in "Peners Pub," Roon
140-A at noon saturday, A cocktail hour wl1l be held at 1800 hrs. lrlth
dlI1ner fo11o\ring in the nain ballroon. Tab for the dinner' which also
includes a gift and two flee drinks will be $8 per person.
Co1. Thonas 11. Gunn USAF (Ret), first vice-president of the l'lenorial
Associatlon, and his wife Ernalee ri11 attend the Ra11y Round fioE their
hone in Arllngton, Texas. co1. Gunn, who was a nember of both the 324th
and 401st sqdos,, wl11 be the guest speaker and will brief the attending
members on the past opera!ions and future plans and goals of the MeEotial
Association.
contact M/Sgt. Geotge I,i. Parks (Ret), 109 Wilshlre Ave, Va11ejo, ca1.,
94590 (telephone 707-642-6392) for resetvations not later than Ieb' 2.
In addltlon to California nenbers a nunber of 91st-ers fron Iltashlngton, Oregon, Colorado, Taxas and South Dakoaa have indicated they intend
to nake rhe Ra11y Round,
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The Unique

'little tliss fNisdrief

By Lt. Co1. (Ret) ?.4. McDowell

certainly one of the nost unusual
planes ever to fly for the 91st has
to be ILi t tle Miss Mischief ,i' 4297880 DF-I, of the 324th s quadr on,
Starting her life as a silver B-17c
buill by Vega, she ended her flying
days as a strange hybrld--front
half sl1ver Vega and rear half olive
drab Boelrg. The pfane has been featured on the cover of Sleve Birdsa11rs book "B-17 ir Action" and ill
Roger Freenan's "The Mlghty Eighah,'r
Ilo!r the ship calle to be the oddity
she l.tas is related here by pilot
Paul McDor,re11, llhose crelr !.as flyThe crew exanines rhe 'thote big
ing it on the nis s ion that 1ed to
enough
lo throw a calf through. "
grafting.
unusual
the
It began on the 0ctober 15, 1944 rrip to Cologne, cernany, At 27,000
feet, jus! as 're had gone ort the bonbing run atter hitting the I.p.,
things began to rea11y happen. The firsr thing l recatl r,ras rhat one of
the rudder pedals lrent all the \ray forward independently of rhe other,
That was the rudder cable cu! away back at the waist, it turned ort 1ater.
Elecrric power \ras out all over rhe ship ercept that which kept the
engines running. Jin Hobbs (engineer) nen! back towards the rear of the
airplane and found out ue had a,'ho1e big enough to throw a calf through"
at the ball rurret, and thar clenn Slaughter and Ed Abdo \,rere hult. clenn
was trying to give hinself a shot of norphine and Ed was lrapped in rhe
ball turret with !he back p opp ed off .
Ralph Barrett (boarbardrer) helped clenn and l'e shoved blankers dorrn to
Ed in the turret.
The plane was cut nearly in r1{o and flying nose heavy, ancl the rrim
cables had been lost !rith the rudder pedal cables. We turned back towaral
England, jettisoned our bonbs over ceroany, and started to tt:y to nake the
plane flyab1e. i,iith nen hurr and Ed trapped in the rurret rhere was no
lhoueht of abandoning the aircraft 1f there was any way at all we coulal
nur: s e her home.
By trlal and error !he severed !rin cab 1es were ie!ied unril !he shlp
was trinrned ro f1y a! about 100-110 Eph. Sone of the spare !rim cables
nere tied into the ends ot the cut rudder cable and the ship regained
sone rlght and left rudder conrrol.
Jin Eobbs had !o crank dol,rn rhe landing gear nanua11y, and the tail
wheel had to be cranked dor.rn manually too. Old Bassingbourn neveri lookeil
better to us and we nade a light "whee1s" landing llith everybody safe
but with an aircraft that no€1d cerrainly never f1y again, \lle lhought,
But Co1. Frank Kanykowski and the 441sr Sub Depot cre!.i rhought other_
nise and came up with the unique hybrid. Sub Depot records show these
repalrs: 1, Repaired right wlng tip, 2. Repaired large hole station 29
rlght I.ring. 3,Repalred large hole in rrailing edge, righr I,ing and flap
station 12. 4, Repaired hole ill irtng station 29 left lring. 5. Repaireal
left leading edge, statlon 16. 6. Installed station 6 !o station 1I
cooplete (camouflaged area in photo) 7. Installed lear gun enclosu!e.
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8. Ins ta 11ed fln and rudder. 9, ins ta11ed rlght s tabl1lzer and elevator.
10. Insralled lefr stabilizer and e leva tor. ll. Repai red and rigged all
control cables fron statlon 6 back. 12. Rivired longer on at station 6.
Lit!1e Miss Mischief nade anorher fif teen miss lons as the only twotone B- 17 in the Eishth.

A litt1e iest alld recreatlon at Bassidgbourn on August 6, 1943. At the
table center left three 40lst roeDbers--Ted Wo1f, Al ienezta,
I,li11ta!
Mi11er appea! to be hogglIIg the 10ca1 talelrr__six girls yet! end
0ui
f11es
don't identlfy the other happy faces.

trom lhe [dilor's Desk.,.
Pal C. Bumdl Bor fl19 Auhrm, ll.
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We have had a replay of our problens of two years ago when we got
off-schedule !rith The Ragged Irregular.
In nid-0ctober I !lent to the ho spltal I.ith anolher heart attack.
This stay was twice as long as the
1asl, but recovery seeas to be progresslng nicely a.d I an back at
the university, though lrith a reduced teachlrg 1oad. Just as we
were abouE ready to go to press in
early Decenbe! I was ca11ed to Texas by the criLical 111ness and subsequen! death of noy nother. We rere
not able to return to Alabama unt11
the end of the flrst week ill January.
Firs t division basketball champ!ierre hopi og for ano Lher issue
ions in 1944 was the teaD froD
in February to get back on schedBas s ingb ouro. Sholrn are: botton
u1e, if re c overy perni!s.
row, 1st Lt. !I. S. Bore11is, 2nd
Lt. R.T, Jones, W/0 J.B. 01iver.
Second row: 2nd Lt" J.T, NeeNewest life nenber of the 91st is qulst, 2nd Lt, N. Saltzdan, 2nd
J,C. 8u11, of Jasper, Ala., I,.ho nade I-t. R.W. Thoopson, 1st t t. B,p.
a $I00 donation in Noveslber.
Webb. Not shonn ls 2nd Lr. R.c.
J.C. lras one of the original oeE- Morgan.
bers of the 322nd sqdn., a rdalst
gunner on Robert Canpbellis plane
rrDane Satan," before suftering
Any .!enbers nho are interesteal in
severe frost-blte to his hands on
Setting a deluxe croup lnsignia
blazer patch can obtain therd for
a mission in early 1943. He is in
the construc!ion business ln Jasper $13 postpaid fron M/Sgt, (Ret) c.
W. Parks, 109 Wilrshire Ave
and attended the Memphis and first
Va11ei o, Ca. 94590.
Deflver re union.

Jerry Neuquist of Seattle, ex_
322nd sqdn. , ehose plane "Chor.houndrrwas recetlt1y f eatured by
Monogran hodels in their outstanding nelr B-17 reproduction, dled
Sun day, 0cr. 3, fot lowing open
heart surgery four weeks earlier.
Jerry setved tro touts irith the
9lst and flew lrore than 45 conbat
nlssions, tle !ras a distinguished
Ieader in the Latter Day Saints
church and aurhor of several books
about the church. Jerry llas for
Dany yeara a pilot for Unlted Air_
11nes prior to his death. Hls wife
Marie resides at 3624 56th SW,
Seattle, l,lash. 98116,

Emnitt R. Wilson, a 323id ball
turret gunner on Charles Silver_
nail's crei/ -Ln Stupen-Takit Jr.,
paesed along an ioteresting note 1n
his nenbership dat sheet tha! soroe
of you Denbers may be able to elaborate on. Eis note says ', The 323rd
insignia vas drawn by^a tail gunner
!,/ho kept a ljrrle
dog r,/ith hin in
flight. He was shot down but he
!hrew the dog out and the dog, s
chute opened. This was over Belgiuro.
This f1ylng dog story sounds rerrlfic.
Can anyone elaborate on the
story for the editor. I have heard
runors of severalrrflyirrg dog"
stories but have Dot been able to
get details.
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Paul Chryst and llubert "Tex" CarResponse to our request for photo penter
gradua!ed fxon !he saBe
iden!ification
of the National Re- cade! class
in Feb. 1944. As !he
union group shots was good, but a
new
replacenent
crews arrlved at
number of persons did Itot rep1y, We Basslngbourn in July
01et again
are st111 trying for 100 per cenr, to learn that one r^rasthey
asslgned
to
so if you forgot to send a note
lhe
401st
aad
one
to
the
324th
please do so. We're short aboui one- sqdns. 0n Wednesday Eorniog,
16
third of the meEbers !.ho attended.
August 1944, Tex r,ras checklng out
hls bordbsight as hls airplane
Harold Mannon of Tulsa, who innoved inao hold position for takeitiated the cancer delection ptog- off with pilot Larry caddls at the
ram for the 91st wlves at the July
controls.
Reultioa, has recently been naBed to
A jeep froo croup Ops. sped along
national offices in both the Anthe grass area, s topped at the B- 17
erican Cancer Society atrd Make To_ and quickly traded L!. Carpenter
day count, an organization designed a Toggelier. Tex was ifarned" lnto
+e aid callc€r vie+ias a+d Lheir
a Dake-up crew foi the day and finfamilies. MTC was wri!ten up ln the allyrook off to ra11y into the high
January Fani ly circle magazine.
s qdn. position
as the 91st departed
Thc
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for !he brlefed target, LEIPZIG.
Approxinately 60 niles froE the
L?. lhe Lufrraffe junped the high
sqdtr., and notes fron the conbat
diary of ?au1 Chryst slDply says:
"counted chutes, fost Lt. Tex carpenter, Ssede Carls on and a 10t of
good guys today. "
The 91st B. c. lost 8 ships that
day. Thirty-two years later, at a
r^rondet f u 1 National Reunion, Carpenter, cadd is and Chryst, rdith his
co-pilo!, Kernit BurEan, net again
for the flrst tine slnce that day,

l1t. Lt. E.M. C. Ro\re, who has
been working closely wi!h the Men-

otial Association in preparation
for a book he 1s doirg oa rhe 9ts!
and who has assisted Irirh Operarion One More Time and the Museun
at Basslngbourn, has a new statlon.
The nev add:ies s 1s:
r'1t. lt. E.lf . C. Ro\"/e
Another English author is wrltlng
12 ltalton Roa d
an account on the "Blg Week'r series
Carterton
of conbat bonbing nissions f1o\rn
0xf ord, Eng land
by the 8th Air lorce durlng rhe
nonth of February, 1944. i{e 1s very
If any 91st-ers know of any forrnuch iaterested in hearing fron
net
membets of the 358!h Sqdn. of
all 91st-ers who were involved ln
the
355th Flghter cioup stationed
raids during that period. Mr. Wi1at
Steeple
Morden from 1942-1945
son recently enrolled as art assoc- please
seqd
their oames and addiale member of our group. If you
resses
to
Co
rdon H. Hunsberger,
can help his addres s isi
75
Congo
Road,
cilbertvi11e, pa,
Andy G. Wilso!r
19525.
He
is
attenptiag
to organ27 Fair lands Roa d
ize a reunioA and develop a history
Gulldfotd
of the squadron.
Surrey, Eng land
The weekly s ear ch--trying to
!14d Y0UB. laundry al0ong all tho e
bundles, Trylng their luck here
are 1 to r Milo W. Eag1e, Isadore
I. Bruknan and Bales W. McCa11.
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A Merry Christroas to You! A group fron the Personnel Section pose for
a greeting lo the hoEefolks 1n 1943. Sho\rn are: Fiont ro1r, 1to r, M/Sgt
Robley Evans, Sgt. Arthur Plunkett, Sgt. Joseph Joseph.
Second rou: S/Sgt. Charles Yanson, T/Sgr. I{enry Heuberger, S/Sgr.
Woodtow Whipple, U/Sgt. Tholoas Nevi11e.
Back Row: M/Sgt. Larry Simpson, T/Sgt. Robert Lagergren, S/Sgt. Luke
Curtsinger, Sgt. lrancls Marker!, T/Sgt. Charles Sunne,
ir. "Iortress in the Sky" is availA war!ine history of the ltltchin
distric! is being conopiled, ard the able fron Sentry Books, 10718 Fhire
author is looking for lncidents and 0ak Ave., cranada n111s, Ca1if. g1
91344. The prlce is $18,95 plus
happenlrgs in the district so far
for aai1lng.
as U.S. alrnen altd 1oca1 people are
concerned, for exanple the co11ision of trro Fortresses ovet weston
IT'S DUES TIIIT AGAII{!
ofl the 26 rh of August, 1944.
slnce nany 9ls!-ers were frequent
If we are to keep the 91st }4ororial
wisirors to ilitchitr the au th or
AssociaEion fl7-ry higl aro pro-d
^e
feels many of our rdenbers xoigh.t
need lhe ac"ive sufpor- o everl r erber
.ontribu te infornation. ills address o^ our rosr e-: Send lor.n- .75 6-na I oues
i6 : ],Ir. A. l,l. Fos ter
to your Division TreagiLer.
Saxon Rise, Mi11fie1d l,aDe
Eastern Divislon,
Hi rchiIt, Herts. sG4 7NH
Joseph M. Gianrbrone
An outstanding book on the B-17
has been released by Seotry Books.
Several oedbers have conndented that
it 1s the best theyrve read on the
B-17. 91st nernber Joe ltarlick had
a hand in providing naterial for

303 Brookdale Ave.

clenside, Pa.

19038

Wester:r Divisionl
ll/Sgt. George W. Parl,s (Ret.)
109 \,Jilshire Ave

Vallejo, Calif.

94590

